
COMMENCEMENT
WILL SOON Ug HERB.

We have .a select line of
articles suitable for presents
for the graduates, and the
prices are right.

SEE OUR LOWER WINDOW.

HOOKS &BR0WN
4 North Main St.

PERSONAL MEN fION.

Mm. Mary Doveyrlsltis ipent yesterday In
Centralta.

MiiMR Mama Itrecher ami lramiftli GInley
were Ashland viiiton Uwlay.

MIm I'earo Htaufler, of Nuremberg, is
being entertained by town frietuls.

Miwes Cleary, of Malianoy City, attended
the euimitenrenient ererrlaes here last night.

Miss Soiglc, of Routing, ia visiting
the family of 11. .T. Yoat, on Welt Centre
street.

Mls Hiuuiah Davis, one of the High school
graduates, nus the recipient of a liandMtne
Demoiett bicycle.

Misses Maine Davis, Margaret Vaughn,
Sophia Schmlcker and Oertrode Kvans, of
Ashland, are the guests of Miss Hannah
Davis.

Miss Ella V. 1'nrcell, and her brother,
William, of Phoenix Park, are the guests of
Mr. and Sirs. Joseph V. Purcell, on West
Cherry street.

Messrs. Bernard Dnrkin, Joseph Wliltaker
and Timothy Uiblin, students at St. Charles
Seniiuiiry, Overbrook, are home to sneud
their summer vacation.

Misses Hannah Hartacb and Mary Wade,
who graduated last night, are in Kutstowii

to stand an examination beforo the
State Board at the Normal school.

Itov. D. I. Kvans, I.uke Itowen and
Edward Capper, representing the Welsh
Baptist church of town, left for
Audenried to participate in the ceremonies
attending the ordination of Itev. D. M.

Kvaus.

lilt Wheeled tlio H1)--.

Two ell known young men of town yostcr-dii- y

made a wiger that one of them would not
show BUtHeient courage to wheel ft lliy coach
from O'Neill's furniture, store, out Oak
street, down Jardiu street and return with
the baby in it. The bet was accepted, and
the ytiuug man in nuestioii carried out its
provisions much to the amusement of his
friends along the route. As a result thoro's a

Tempest in a tea pot" over the all'uir.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the followitiR named

people romaiu uncalled for at the
Miss Maria Brent. Mrs. Maggie Doloy, Mis
Mary Devers, Abraham Hawk and Dr. A. P.
Srhissler.

STORE NEWS.

NEW SILKS

FOR WAISTS.

A special lot of printed
silks in choice new colors,
now 2ic. per yard.

BLACK SILKS
Tor capes or dress waists,
in rich brocades, 39c. to
$1.00. Satin Dnchesse
and Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the, leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat-

terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET,

O'HAIU'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AMD SALES STABLES,

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

VE IIAVK TIIK HANIJHOMRHT
DKBIUNS OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. ar Went Centre Street.- -

PORTY-SI- X APPLICANTS,

Undergo an Bxamltiatlou for Mine Fore
man OertlltentM.

The Miners Examining Board began the
examination of forty-si- candidates for mine
foreman certlAcatos, at the court house, yes-
terday and concluded their labors
Twenty questions were submitted to the
applicants yesterday, to be answered before
the close of the day's session, and as many
more were given All of the appli-

cant! are from the anthracite district, nine
from the Sixth, twenty from the Seventh
and seventeen from tho KIkIiMi.

The applicants from this (Sixth) district,
are as follows : Patrick J. Frlel, New Bos-

ton; Wm. Brady, Park Place; Michael Mc-

Neils, Mahanoy City; William S. Davis,
Henry Lewis and John M. Jones, Audonreld;
David U. James and lMwsrd It tcliford, Shen-

andoah ; Wm. Dodea, St. Nicholas.
The examination is being conducted under

the direction of the following men well
known in mining affairs:

Sixth District Wm. Stein, ex oBlclo; Wm.
II. Lewis, Wm. Venn ; Frank Wilcome, Shen-

andoah, and M. J. Breuuan, East Mahanoy
township.

Seventh District Kdwatd llrcnnan, ox- -

01II00; Audrew ltobcrtson, PotUvlllc ; Hubert
Mulr, Mt. Cartnel, and Adam lkchmau,
Ashland.

Eighth District John MiGulre, ;

Thomas I)iyle, Vottsvllle; Thos Holohan,
Silver Creek, and David Tuokor, VottavlHo.

Fertilizers.
Telephone to M. Ulrlch & Son, Ashland,

IV.. wile you have a deed animal. They
will lwiul'H away at short notice, free of
charge. m

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xntlonnl J.rngiie.
At Phllartelnhia-- St. Louts. 9: Phtladel

phta. 4. At New York New York. 5; (

Cleveland. 0. At Hnltlmore Baltimore,
11; Pittsburg, 9. At Washington Wash-
ington, 8; IOulHvllle, 3.

Imstern I.ciikmo.
At Sernnton Bprlngflold, 7; Scranton,

i. At WHkeabarre Providence, T; Wllkcm-barr- e,

. At Syracuse Toronto, 8; Syra-
cuse, 6. At Rochester (10 innings) Buf-
falo, 10; Rochester, 9.

Atlantic Lenuiio.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 4; Itlchmond,

S. At Hartford Paterson, 8; Hartford, 2.

At Newark Athletic. 3; Newark, 2. At
Heading Norfolk, 7; Heading, 4.

'JUlnNtor Towur on Duty.
Vienna, June 19. Emperor Fr.mcls

Joseph yesterday received in audience
Mr. Uartlett Tripp, the retiring United
States mlnlater to Austria-Hungar-

who presented his letters of recnll.
Later his majesty received In audience
Mr. Charlemagne Tower, the new unit-
ed States minister here, who presented
his credentials.

Ono dose of Dr. Fowler's Kxt, of Wild
Strawberry will chock any case of diarrbora
if taken at tho start.

Church Kotlces.
Kev. Robert O'Boyle, pastor of the Trinity

Reformed church, will commence n now
series of short sermons on popular subjects
for tho Sunday evening servicos during tho
summer months. The subject for
ovening's sermon will bo "Nothing But
Loaves." Kvcrybody welcome

Tho services in tho Calvary Baptist church,
will bo conducted by Miss Fannie

Morgan. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Pralso service at 0:15 and
preaching.'it 0:30 p. in. Miss Morgan is a
fluent speaker and a cordial invitation is
extended to all to bo present.

Children's Day will be observed
in tho Methodist Episcopal church. At the
morning service tho infant department exer-
cises will bo held, followed by a brief sermon
by tho pastor, with anthems by the church
choir. At 0:30 p. m., tho main school will
render the full Children's Day program. Tho
church will bo appropriately decorated.
Tliefo services aro of special interest. Mr.
John Kcrslako will have chargo of tho Sun-
day morning class meeting. Tho Usher's
Association meet the needs of tho congrega-
tion. A cordial wolcomo to all.

"Dead Stuck" for bugs. Used by U. S.
flovornmeut. A liquid insect powder. Won't
stain,

Tho Tent Was Overcrowded.
Standing room was the only available spaco

to be had at tho performance of Welsh Uros.
elrcus abovo the Reading station last night.
The moment tho ticket olllco opened there
was ono continuous stream of people filing
into the canvass until long after the per-
formance began. This accounts for tho
bitccoss and tho reputation the Welsh Bros,
have attained in this town, which is only
duo to their meritorious performances in
giving tho public more than the actual value
of their price of admission, which is the
small sum of 10 cents. At the children's
matinco this afternoon the enclosure within
the canvass was ono mass of humanity,
everybody eagerly waiting and watching
uv ry act as it was announced. Tho show
closes its engagement hero with another
performance when It leaves for
Hazleton, where it will exhibit next week,
All those who have not availed themselves of
the opportunity of witnessing Welsh Bros,
performance, should do so by attending the
last performance

Letters Grunted.
Letters of administration were granted to

L.wreuce Coleman on the estate of Elizabeth
Coieumu, late of tho township of Butler,

; to G. F. Wiest, on the estate of
Christiana Wiest, late of Mincrsville,

Letters testamentary were granted to
Josiah Llneaweavor on the estate of Alfred
D. Seitzinger, lato of Tunian.ua, deceased ; to
George I) Stamm and John W. Stamm, oti
the e.Uto of Israel Stamm, late of New
Uinggold, deceased.

Letters of admlnUtration d. b. n. were
granted to Thomas A. Haulon on the estate
of Thomas Hanlou, late of the Borough of
Uilberton, deceased.

Litters of administration were granted to
David P. Maurer, on the estate of Andrew
T. Erdman, late of the Township of Upper
Mahantongo, deceased.

Lettem testamentary were granted to
ileticvllle Reed, on the estate of Salome
Heed, late of the Township of Pine Grove,
deceased.

The Geezer Nuw Winning.
Not disheartened by their recent defeat

at the hands of the Peerless nine, the
Geezers yesterday afternoon faced another
enemy in the Shenandoah High school team.
Although the runs were piling up fast, the
entire game was an Interesting one, many
beautiful plays being made at different
Intervals. The Geesers appeared on the
grounds with new life and made the students
bow to the prowess of the boys from the
cigar stare by the score of SS to 18. The
notable features of the game were the home
runs made by W. Powell, Davis and Merrick,
and the battery work of the winning team.
Campbell was credited with striking out 13
men. The umpiring was done by Mader,
uud it required li hours and 15 minutes to
play the game. The sou re is as follows t

fleeter 0482z20 -W

Il.Seho I.. 3 2 0 2 3 0 1 4 3- -18

lSleetlon of Ottlcers,
The Young People's Social Gathering have

elected the following ortlcent: President,
Bertha Deater; Vive President, William
Mader ; Treasurer, George Knott ; Secretary,
Peter HolleuUaeli ; Assistant, John Lee ;

Usher, Frank U rod well ; Chaplain, Katie
Dodsworth.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Onuutry

Chronicled tor Hasty rernsal.
It la reported the potato erop will lie small

this year.
Tho Hhamokin School Board has flxwt tie

tax at 13 mills this year.
A marriage license has been iasned to

Wasvl Krotilcaky and Alexandra Plmeh,
both of Shenandoah.

The Famous liase 111 team of town will
play the Mahanoy Plane team at the Trotting
park to morrow afternoon.

The Hnsleton Water Company have taken
legal action to condemn a ill earn of witter in
Parker township, Carbon county.

The Mountain drove Camp Association for
the first time in Its history, has Just paid the
stockholders three per cent, on their Invest-
ment.

Tramps arrestid at Itarritlmrg are re-

quired to pay a fine of fW or be eomiielled to
work 30 days on tho municipal Improve-
ments.

A stilislantial flag stone pavement is being
laid around the Lithuanian church on IxUli

tho Cherry and Jardin street sido of the
edifice.

A petition is being circulated among tho
citisens of Uilberton borough asking that
people give up the use of Mud Bun water
and substitute water to be furnished by
Shenandoah water works.

The total nutnbur of words sent from the
Western Union Telegraph Company's ofllce
at llloomsburg during and relatlvo to tho
Wlntersteen-Knor- r trial, amounting to 186,- -

000 a aulMcient number to flit ISO columns of
this paper.

Prof. Coles, In "Storms and Signs," pub
lished at Kingston, Pa., says the best days to
catch fish this mouth will be Monday, 21st
Tuesday, 32nd ; Wednesday, 23rd : Monday,
26th, and Tuesday, 20th. Those dates aro
the "high flood" dates In rivers and
streams.

MAHANOY CITY.

The lllejelo aiect Was Well l'utronlred
and u Success.

Mahanoy City, Juno ID. Tho paid ad
missions at the bicyole meet yestenlay ag
gregated 2,500. There were 21 entries for
tho ono milo amateur race, which resulted as
follows: First boat Moore, 2:49; Michael,
2:40 6 : Stutzman. 2:51 Second heat- -

Lante, 2:05 ; Ostaldor,3:03J ; J. Harry, 307J
Third boat Stewart. 2:54 J i Ilurchill, 2:53;
Apple, 2:501. Final Lautz, 2:44
Gstalder, 2:412-- 5 ; Moore, 2:113-5- .

Ono professional nee: Thompson, 2:27 5 ;

I.lndloy, ' : WeffiSN 2:23. Starbuok
was al " i.i i its nice.

R. lvioso, of Allcntown, who holds
state record, essayed to establish a half-mil- o

record for tho track. Ho was paced by
Wenzcl and Dickenson on tandem. Ills time
was 1:03

Tho Mahanoy City handicap was
tho most exciting race and resulted as
follows : McGinty, 13:37 5 ; Gill, 13:37 ;

Hylan. 13:10
Tho professional handicap resulted

as follows: Starbuck (scratch) 4:331-- 5

Wcur.el (110 yards) 1:33 Dickinson (85
yards) 4:39

Tho result of tho amateur hand!
cap had 25 entries and was run in thrco boats
as follows: First Moore, 8:312-5- ;

White jttid Gstalder. Second Stewart,
7:24 5 ; Stutzman, Apple and Harry. Final
Lautz, 7:42 Moore, 7:42 Stowart,
7:42 ; Stutzman, 7:43

IS. r. ihompson, of llarri&burg, ran an
oxhibition half-mil- e raco without pacing ill
1:20

Tho prizos awarded were as follows : 1

mile professional Thompson, $15; I.ludlov,
S10: Wcnzol, ?5. professional Star
buck, $20; Wenzel, ?15; Dickinson, $5,

amateur Lantz, diamond ring worth
f 35 ; Gstalder, diamond pin worth (20 ;

Moore, pair of tiros worth $10. handi-
cap I.intz, diamoud worth $30; Moore,
sliver water pitchor' ; Stewart, dressing case ;

Stutzman, umbrella, race McGinty,
diamond riug; Gill, stop watch; Uylau,
season ticket.

Tho members of Prosperity Council No.
310, Jr. O. U. A. M., will attend tho funeral
of David D.tvis nt Morca morn-
ing.

A forco of men aro engaged in placing a
pump at the North Mahanoy colliery.

Obituary.
Edward F. Smith, died at his homo in

Philadelphia on Friday, aged sixty years.
Tho deceased is survived by a wife and tbreo
children. He located in Mahanoy City in
1800, and from that timo up to 1883, when ho
moved to Philadelphia, conducted a hard-stor-

Ho has since been interested in busi-
ness In Philadelphia, Catawissa and more
recently connected himself with tho Boono
storo in St. Clair, where ho was taken sick
about five weeks ago. He went homo and
gradually grew worse. Ho died of heait
failure superinduced by an accumulation of
water in tho heart sack. Deceased has been
a director of tho First National Bank of
Mahanoy City since its institution.

Anna, tho daughter, of George
Shilkauczas, of East Centre street, died this
morning of diphtheria. Interment will be
made

Prof. Khrliait Honored,
Tho many frlendj and admirers here of

Supt. W. N. Ehrhart, of tho Mahanoy City
public schools, are greatly pleased with
honors bestowed upon that efficient and
popular educator. The pcoplo of Shenandoah
are especially pleased witli each succeeding
advancement made by their former towns-
man, and in no instance more than bis recent
selection as one of tho examiners of the
students at tho State Normal School at
Clarion, this being tho third timo he has
been called on by the State Superintendent to
assist in tho examinations at tho State
Normal schools, twice whilo principal of tho
High school in this town. Ho examined the
students in the following branches : Juniors
Latin and botany. Seniors Latin and
English literaturo. Special branchos Caosar,
Cicero, Virgil and chemistry. In the lattor
brandies, whilo Prof. Ehrhart was examiner
in four, the other examiners wore assigned
hut one each. Wo congratulate the people of
Mahanoy City in securing so efficient an
educator to presido ovor their public schools,
which havo made great advancement during
the past year that he has filled the position
of Superintendent.

Where Havo They Gone 1
Ou Thursday afternoon two young men,

James Donovan and Dennis MeGeo, of town,
set out for a carriage drive to Ashland. They
procured a horse from Dan Brenuan and n
buggy was loaned by a liveryman to make
the trip. Ou the road between here and
thelrdestinatlon the party met with a mishap,
the horse runuing away and the vehicle be
ing smashed into splinters. Nothing was
heard of the men or the team until yestorday
morning, when the liveryman was notified
of the horse being caught and quartered in a
stable near Dark Corner. The men have
skipped and their whereabouts is a mystery.

Held I'or Assault,
John Schultis and his wife, Theresa, were

held fur trial by Justice Shoemaker last night
on complaint of Joseph Marewskl, who
ebameil them with breaking a sewer pipe
and beating him.

GoimuUslnii lteeetved.
ICeeorder Jeukyns y received front

the Secretary of the CutiiiueuweaHh a notary
public eemiulasloti far Walter I. Rahn, of
Potttvttls. A eltarter was also granted to the
San Waleute Llthuaulun Society, of Middle- -

pert.

Just try a lOe box of Cascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made,

Pres. McKinley's Pastor.

The Eminent Washington Preacher
Advises Paine's Celery Componnd.

President McKinley is a church-coin- s man.
Ho is a regular attendant nt tho Metropoli-

tan Methodist Church in Washington, of
which tho Itov. Hugh Johnston, D. i is tho
pastor.

Dr. Johnston is but ono of many able
clergymen who havo publicly advised tho use
of Paiuo's celory compound, basing their re-

commendations on tho benefit they them
selves havo derived from Its use.

Not only among clorgymen, lawyora and
physicians, but among all classes of thought-
ful, Intelligent people Palno's celery com-
pound is tho ono reliable remedy for building
up tho system when it is rundown. It Is tho
greatest nervo and brain invlgorator tho
world has ovor kuown.

Dr Johnston says of this great remedy:
Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen: Having used your Paino'g
celery compound as a tonic, lean cheerfully
liear testimony to its value in restoring
wasted energy and inducing sleep when ono
is restles and fatigued.

HUGH JOHNSTON.
Strong recommendations havo been re-

ceived from
Itov. Henry A. Perry, LL. D., of Chicago.
Rev. William T. Bailey of Baltimore.
Rev. Charles L. Thompson, D. D., of New

York.
Rev, ZephaniaU Meek, D. D., of Ken-

tucky.
Itov. Erastus Rowley of Kentucky.
Rev. Frther A. Qucllettof N6w Brunswick.
Rev. A. K, Sanford of Now York.
Rov. II. L. Cranlonard of Now York.
Rev It. D. Winn of Now York.
Chronic rchcumatism, kidney affections

and nervotU exhaustion do not como liko a
thunder-cla- without warning. All theso
blood and nervo disorders cast their shadows
beforo them in tho shape of intermittent

1,1 Hung Chang Iteads "llie Century"
Li Hung Chang's secretary has recently

written to .jtho Century Co. expressing the
pleasure tho Viceroy is taking in General
Horaco Porter's articloa Campaigning with
Grant," now appearing in Tho Century. Mr.
Ccthick, tho secretary,says : "His Excellency
has had read to him General Porter a articles
ou Gcnerat Grant, and has been greatly
interested in studying tho character of his
great friend during tbo greatest of bis cam-
paigns for tbo preservation of tho Union. It
Is a raro prlvllego to read of such deeds re-

lated so eloquently by ono who honorably
participated in them."

Cascarets stiuiulato liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Deeds Itecorded.
From John Droshman et al to Amandus

Shutt, premises in Ashland.
hrom William J. Burke ct al. to Harriet L.

Burko, premises in Ashland.
From James Muirnud wifo to Maggio L.

Shissler, premises in PotUville.
From Win. Atwater, ct. al., to Maria Welsh,

premises in Stvatara.
From Maria elsh to Lehigh Valley Coal

Company, at Swatara.

yt Program.
Tho following program will bo rendered at

a meeting of tho "Y" In Mcllet's hall this
evening: Slutlng; prayer; scripturo read
ing, Harry Powell ; quartette, Hilton aud
party; reading, MIssLillle Llewellyn ; solo.
Miss Anna Ueobuer; debate Resolved that
tho action of the United States Congress in
not acting on the Morgan resolution is not in,
feoiing with tho sentiment of tho people;
affirmative, George L. Hafncr and J. T.
Lawson: negative, Charles Btshnre and
George James; singing; critic's report.

Marriage Licenses.
Charles H. O'Noill, of St. Nicholas and

Mary A. Contwell, of Gilberton.
William A, Kramer and Mary E. Wllliard.

both of Girardville.

OR the next daVS We

now become so short, and as

aches and pains and days of melancholy and
depression. People who allow these dis
orders to become chronic havo themselves to
blame when so many trustworthy pcoplo cou- -
nuenity assert ana insist that rut no's celery
compound will permanently drivo all theso
diseases out ot tho system.

Paino's celery comnound sweeps tho blood
clear from Impurities and dangerous humors
.No other remedy answers tho purpose with
anything liko the thoroughness or surcnoss
or promptness of this rcmarlcaulo remedy.

Bo ashamed of noor health.
Ev'erv caso of ncilraleia. rheumatism and

dyspepsia is a euso of neglect. It Is a shame
to waste one's liTo half-sic- k and denrcsscd bv
ailments that might be quickly driven out of
tho systom if ono would only rouso one a
self and build up tho general health of tho
body by Paine's celery comnound.

fame s celery compound taken now will do
more permanent good to tired, nervous, list-
less men and women who feel the dragglng-dow- n

clfect on tho nerves of over-wor- k or de-
bility than months of absoluto rest later on.
It positively and permanently cures nervous
debility and exhaustion, neuralgia, sleepless-
ness, melancholy, hystersia, headaches,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney troubles,
constipation and diseases of the blood, kid-
neys and liver, because it purifies tho blood
and feeds the exhausted nerves and tissuos.

Paiuo's celery compound is guaranteed by J
uuuurcus ol men anu women wiiom you
know either personally orsufiiciontiy well by
reputation to leave no doubt In your mind of
their sincerity and good Judgment. It has
cured innumerable cases of salt rheum,
eczema, and other skin dlscasos, rheumatism
and neuralgia, and prevented as many moro
from nervous prostration who wero on tho
quick road to break-dow- n at the timo of
using this great invlgorator.

PROGRESS...
STORE

Will open on Saturday, June
19th, with an entire new stock of ladies'
and gent's furnishings, fancy goods,
notions, hosiery, ribbons, lnccs and em-
broideries, ladles' and children's waists
ntul wrappers, table cloths, toweling and
napkins. A specialty in ladies' corsets,
the celebrated II, & H. corset, long steel,
being protected with leather covers.
Having been engaged with the New York
Progress Hat and Cap Company, for
many years, which has dissolved busi-
ness, mid whose stock I have retained,
consisting of 800 dozen different styles
of caps, will be disposed of nt the
following prices ; Children's and men's
caps, s cents aud upwards ; ladies' and
misses' torn p'sliputcrs nt less than half
the cost of mnmtfacturlug. Every pur-
chaser of $1.00 worth of goods, all
marked in plain, lowest cas)i figures, will
receive a cap free. Larger purchasers
will be presented with a liner quality of
cap in proportion to the amount of their
purchase.

One lot of dress goods at exceedingly
low figures. Also a lot of children's
nobby suits at bargain prices- -

Lady Cwrks in Attbndanch.

NICHOLAS FREIBAND,

27 S, Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Tho Ro6y Freshness
Ana n velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obulned by thors who uss Pozzoni'sComplexion "owder.

Rochester
30 DAYS SALE.

w j - - y v v. w.
Children's Suits, of which we have yet a large stock

we do not intend to carry anv

THIS IS

(F.nd Electric

wm
mm

1 ilCSa

Greatest
Sale of Shoes

Rver hud in this section is now ffoluir on at
our store. We've bought the entire stock of
n retail shoe store that failed.

The goods will be sold without regard to former
price or their real Value.

There are a great many very fine shoes in this stock,
and the former owners would weep if they
could see little bits of prices we are now
asking.

Come quick for the goods can't last long
when people know what we are"

doing.

Factory . . .

...Shoe Store,
-- lJ.

GENTLEMEN :

Remember we are now at the new stand, No.
ia West Centre Street, (Ferguson House Block) the most
central location In town. We have competent journeymen, ever
willing to cater to you In the best of taste, style and

If you want to look dressy, you must also have a neat
facial appearance. We can fill all these requirements.- - Soliciting
your patronage 1 remain,

MISCELLANEOUS.
"IXTANTKO. A younu in pcrnmncnt

T position Catholic jircferrcil. un nr
adilreM. W W. Helm, 308 South West street.

Aetlvo rclluhle man toWANTISO. orders for nursery stock ;

permanent employment ; expenses nntl salary
or commlsHlon. For terms address tho IE. O.
Chnso Co., South Perm Square, Philadelphia,

IJIOIt BALK. Lot 30x150, situates on Wwt Coal
Two single houses, one ou the

front and the other on the rear of lot. For
and term apply to T, It. Heddall,

Attornoy-at-law- , corner of Muin ami
utrcctrt.

WELSH BROS.
BEST AND

BIGGEST

10c

SHOW 5 EARTH

50- - Star Performers -- 50
111 the niOHt

DL0RI0DS, POPULAR AND PLEASING OP
PROGRAMS.

tEQCI AIC'C ourAt 8io,ooo l'oncupiNn,
IXtnOLHlXC 0 VAHADOX or l'IU CIUCUS.

SCANLAN and O'BRIEN,
Ireland's and A me Hen's Representative, Clow in.

WATER PROOF TENT3
. . . SEATS FOR 3,000 PERSONS.

10c Admits to All 10c
Kihtbltlne ot Sliennmloali 3 ilnys,

JUNE lhh. 18th and 19th.

7bo can thinkWanted--An Idea of some tlmple
Protect
writ t Attor- -

ncya irUa ofTef

Clothing
intend to disnnsn nf nnr Ptitirp li'nr. of Cummar- - Clothingh awaw w ' 14 1 111 VI

in all shades and colors. As the
of them over, we have made

ROCHESTER CLOTHING

R. fVloyar, Mgr.

workman-
ship.

W. G. DUSTO.

Commencement
Gifts.

We are already prepared to enter
to the trade with a splendid line of
Ladles' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,

Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutlers,

Silver and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc, Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock in

locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

Jewelry - Store,
112 N. Haiii St.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.

DAYS SALE.
House

in flen's, Boys' and
time to dispose of them has

a cut in the nrices that exceeds
all former reductions, and as the saying is "Competition is the life of trade," we intend to be the leaders. A call to our
store will convince you that this is the truth and not an ADVERTISING SCHEME. We can suit any customer that
comes to see us ; no matter how small or big he is, as we carry a full line of

MEN'S EXTRA SIZE SUITS AND SINGLE PANTS,
SIZES, --O-A to 50.W

If you want a nice Plain White Vest or Mixed Goods, you can get them here. In fact we do not know of any-
thing that a man, boy or child needs in our line that we cannot supply. If there is any customer who cannot be fitted
in ready-mad- e clothing, we take his measure and have it made for him inany style of goods he selcata, and without
any extra charges. ,

Our Hat and Gents' Furnishing Dept. is Complete.
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OUR SPECIAL SALE.

HOUSE,
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BLOCK, Proprietor,


